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HONOR MEMORY TUESDAY'S ELE GT ON SMASHES

OF DEAN REESE ALL RECORDS FOR VOTES CAST

Unveil Talet at Meeting Tuecdny
Many Forer Students

Present.

....WRIGHT IS CHIEF Si'EVKLR..

L. R. Slonccker of Omaha Mndc Pre:
ident of La Section or Aiuinm

Association.

The memory of Dean Mampli B.

Reese, for ton years dean ot thg

College of Law, was honored Tues-

day afternoon in tho assembly room

of Law Hall, when many of tho

(tain's former students were present

10 Juia Ihu pieseiil hludeiils lu 'hu

unveiling of tho Recso Tablet.

Judge Hastings presided its tn.-u- r

man of the meeting and Elia.s A.

Wright of Seattle, Wash., who origi-

nated. Hi" movement for tlie me-

morial, was the chief speaker. Les-

ter R. Slonecker of Omaha, slate
chairman for tho raisins of tho tun u.

iilso spoke. Others who made talks
dining tho memorial exercises wit:
Judge H. H. Wilson, Professor ioj
bins, Chief Justice Morrlssey of the
Supreme Bench, Judge Cain, Judge
Lrtton and J. J. McCarthy, former

'congressman from Nebraska.
i

Following tho dedication of the
tablet, which Is a Hfeliko rul.it.-- in

bronze by Mrs. Elizabeth Tuttlo liars
man of Chicago, a short meeting vat.
held of the alumni for the purpose
of making plans for a law section o.'

the University of Nebraska Aluran.
Association. These plans were pre

.sented following the banquet '1 ue
day evening at the Chamber of Com
merce by tho committee appointed
to draft tho constitution "ana wa:i
adopted unanimously . The purpose
of the Law Section of the Alumn
Association Is the advancement of the
interest in the Law School. One
vear of attendance in the Law School
is required precluded by a member
ship in the Alumni , Association oi
tho University of Nebraska before
a student is entitled to be included
in this section.

Elect Officers.

Alter tho adoption of the consti-

tution an election of officers wai
MJ with the result that L. K Slo
net-ke- of Omaha was elected presi
dent; E. A. Wright of Seattle, vice
president; Ralph P. Wilson of Lin
coin, secretary and treasurer. Tw,
others, T. M. Huet of Lexington and
De;in Warren Seavey, were elected to
sere with these officers as memueii
of the executive committee. Aftei
di.sruitsing the possibility of a publi
cation for the law school and the an
nual appearance of a news letter, the
meeting was turned over to Dean he.i
vey, who called upon Judge Hastings
Chief JustLce Morrlssey and Mr. D.
L. Wilson for short impromptu talks.

The mertirgs was then turned ove:
to the nemberu of Phi Alpha Tau.
honorary public spcaltin,; fraternity,
who had piepared a lively talk-of- f on

ri ii th- - i" 'rw.iiily
ai'd i moek Irial as evidn r ci s

. ; ity of a-- e M,-i- Char
actor delineations of Dean round,
Dean Hastings and Professor Rob-bin- s

were acted out by Herman
Schroeder, Glenn Foe and Ray W.

. As evidence of the ditad-visa'o.'.it-

of the case system tiie
state ba rexaminations was the lie.v'
subject for delineation. It was ap
Patently proven that the average
Justice of the peace in the s.nali
towns of tht state can absorb from
his office a lufflfient knowledge cf
law to admit him to the bar. A trU.
was then he.r in which the State
of Unconsciousness was plaintifl
against the Members of the Nebraska
Legislature 'or 1919 for the murde
of Al. K. Hall. From evidence sno
fritted in tlie Ftate court, where tht
color of ,he star informs the jurj
as to the tiuth of the witness's worct
it was very evident that Al. K. Hall
if still very nuth aiive and the Ja
tfindant acquitted without evtn
submitting t:ie tas- - to iis liry.
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL.

All girls trying out for basket-

ball teams must have eight
practices in by Friday after-
noon, February 13. The Monte

Carlo tournament will be played

the latter part of next week.

The class tournament will be

played the week following..

LOST FBI
SQUAD

Varsity Forward Undergoes Opera-

tion 'for Appendicitis Notre
Dame Coming.

The Huskers suffered another set
back yesterday when Emil l)bish.
who has been filling the position ul

forward on the Varsity, was op3iatoi.
on for appendicitis. Dobish will b

out of the game for the remainder u

the season.
Chances for bringing the Missour-Valle-

championship to Nebraska arc
dimmer than ever with the los oi

Dobist. Willi Patty, Russell, Sum

niers and Dobish out of th? game, the
Huskers will present a somewhat

lineup to do battle oga'nsi
Notre Dame on Friday and Sa'.urui-;-night-

of this week.
Coach Schissler gave the men a

light workout on the Coliseum tlo.i
yesterday afternoon as a starter to
get in shape for the Irishmen. Notre
Dame is bringing a powerful team it.

Nebraska this year and Coacch Sctils-sle- r

will not predict anything on the
outcome of either game with the
present condition of the team.

Tho Varsity will tako a stifr worn
out tonight and tomorrow will finish
up the work in preparation for

and Saturday contests Tin

entire Notre Dame team Is made ui
of men who played on the gridiroa

eleven that defeated the Huskeis on

Nebraska field this fall.

Mehre Leads Irish.

Three of the squad played in the
contests with the Huskers hut year

when Nebraska drubbed tho Otho.
lies lu both contests. Captain Mohife

is at the pivot position and is a real
fighter and a good floor man. Las
year Mehre played a good game a'
center and reports indicate that he

is better this season than last. Kiley

and Anderson performed on the Ne

braska floor last year also and gave

good accounts of themselves in botj
games. The remainder of the squad

are new men this season and have

not been heard from only on the
gridiron.

FAIL

TO IDEfiTlrY

Work on Annual Delayed By Failure
to Claim Proofs Honor Caras

Must Come in.

. There are sevo.al junior and se
noil- - organisation pictures for the 192.

Cornhusker btill unclaimed oi iden-
tified at Townsend's studio. WorK o
tho annual is being delayed as those
proofs must be accepted so that tne
may be sent to the engraver?. Oi
ficers of organizations who know
what proofs of their group picluieo
have been accepted arc asked to iden
tify their at once.

Many junior and senior student t
have not turned in their honor cards.
It is necessary that these cards bt
filled out in order that the data use'
in this section opposite the picture,
can bo obtained. The full name, tht.
college and the homo address of aii
students is needed on these card-'- ,
ill' students have no other honors
that they wish to have published. The
Cornhusker office will be left opcij
;.) the students can leave their uau.
on the editor's desk any time dur:n
the day. Tomorrow is the last ilj-ji- i

which these data cards may bt
turned in and unless the editor lias
these data cards only tho nam- sin. I

home address will be printed.
Leave Data in Office.

If there are no cards in the office,
the juniors and seniors should leave
the following date on a blank Ghee,
of paper: Full name (first name
first), co!I-g,- 3 (in University), home-addres-

(town or city), organ izalion?,
and other honors.

The freshmen who have been ap
pointed to work bn the Cornhusu
er btatf and who are able to oper-

ate a typewriter are asked to call at.

the Cornhusker office. Work wil.
start at once and those who have
arranged to work on the annual and
can use a typewriter should see tho
editor at tiio first possible chanc-nn- d

work will be assigned.
The following seniors and junior J

huvo failed to turn In their honor
cards:

Seniors Alice Crawford, AInia
Crawford, William Day, Cecil Day,

Helen nuttor Joe Ihm, Marlon Kief.
Louise Knight, Bernice Miller, John
Voel, Earl Leslie Nelson.

Juniors V. S. Acton, Cozelto Airy,

O. T. Dabcock, Leonard Cowley,

Edith Dexter, John Dodds, Mddred
Doyle, Louise Emmett, Jane Foster,
S Fiances Foster, Amos Ginn, Ruth
Hoveland, Gene Hudson, Myra Knowl

ton. E. L. Kokes Merle Malchow.

Beulah Mills .Isabel Pearsall, Mai-jori- e

Reese, Edna O. Schultz, Blanche
Votopka, I. C. WTertz, Ethel Woods.

Hadley, Shaw, Wythers, Van Pelt, Randol, Boyer, Austin, Wenke, Stryker,

Dippsl and Adams Are Victorious.

Catnpaicns Clcasly Rcs'cmble Famou3

National Politics in

SENIOR CLASS.
For President

rtich-.r- Hadley - 161

For Ivy Day Orator .

Lawrence I. Shaw 95

Lawrence E. Slater 55

Char'es S. Reed - 41

JUNIOR CLASS.
For President

Roy Wythers 299

J- - y P. Guilford 184

For Publication Board
IVbert Van Pelt '. 210

fIary Sheldon 1 194

For Editor of the Cornhusker
.Ward M. Randol 214

dartnee H. Ross - 170

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
For President

Harlan V. Boyer 401

Jrmcs L. Proebsting 188

For Publication Board
Jack Austin 264

Loren A. Daugherty 259

Elizabeth Schlichting 44

For Junior Managing Editor of the Cornhusker
Adolph E. Wenke - 259

Einer Nielson - 221

For Business Manager of the Cornhusker
Ray F. Stryker 359

Stanley A. Matzke !. 227

FRESHMAN CLASS.
For President

Edna Dippel - 401

For Publication Board
Charles F. Adams - 249

Truman A. Hamilton..; S8

NEBRASKA GRAPPLERS

Oklahoma A. & M. Team Falls Before

Cornhuskers Score Is
39-1-

1.

The Nebraska grapplers defeated the
Oklahoma A. & M. College wrestlers
last night by the score of 39 to 11. A

large crowd witnessed the first big

wrestling match the University grap-pler- s

have participated on the local

.nat.
The Huskers out generated their op-

ponents in nearly every match of tho

evening and were superior artists a

the game at all time. The first match

between Swim and Bingston was de-

clared a draw, neither man having any
advantage and both wrestling hard.

In the 125 pound division McCollough

lost to Power of Nebraska on a de

cision. Both men were about equa'ly
matched but the decision was awarded
Power in the final bout.

Long brought the crowd to their feet
by his wonderful display of agility in
dumping Frost in the 135 pound di-

vision for the first fall and wrestling
the other two bouts to a draw. ;l

was awarded the decision over Nash

in the next bout. Captain Locabow

was given the decision over Pickweli

of Nebraska in the las two bouts or

their match, thereby winning the

match.
Sensational Match.

Troutman and Volli wrestied the

sensational match of the evening.

Both men were equally matcLed and

the bouts were hard fought through
out. Troutman was awarded the deel

sion when the extra periods were com

pleted. In the heavyweight division
Captain Hoyt of the Nebraska team
had no difficulty in disposing of Wil-

liams. Both falls were obtained by

the head-loc- k route. The first com-

ing In 49 seconds and the next in 1

minute and 20 seconds.
The Nebraska wrestling team should

bring home a long string of honors
when the Huskers go to some of the
big meets that Dr. Clapp, the wrestl
lng coach has entered the team for

"Barnstorming" Methods Used in

Late Nineties.

Smashing all previous records for
the number of votes cast, the second
semester general elections came to an
exciting close when the results of the
contest were annouced from the regis-

trar's office. The official canvass
showed that Lawrence Shaw won the
fight for Ivy Day orator, while Hadley,
Wythers, Boyer and Edna Dippel have
been selected to lead the four classes.

Record Vote Cast
Almost 1,700 votes were cast when

the polls closed at 5 o'clock and tho
lired campaigners left Social Science
Hall with a cheer and another hand-diak- e.

No one would even venture a
guess on the outcome until the official
returns showed that majorities of the
successful candidates ranged any-

where from five to over 200 votes. At
no time during the time when the
polls were open did the crowd quiet
down, and at times the four or five
hundred onlookers had to be cleared
froni the halls in order that classes
might be carried on.

In an even and uncertain congest,
Lawrence I. Shaw won the honor of
delivering the Ivy Day oration from
his two competitors by a majority of
forty votes. Richard Hadley received
a complimentary vote of 161 votes for
senior president. Hadley was the one
candidate for head of the fourth-yea- r

class.
Junior Election Exciting.

The junior class contests furnished
the most excitement for the cam-

paigners, and the fights for president
of the class and editor of the Corn-

husker were closely contested. Roy
Wythers ran over a hundred votes
ahead of Guilford, his opponent
Randol nosed Ross out for editor by
forty-fou- r votes. The vote on editor
was closer and the successful candi-

date was less than fifty votes in the
lead. Adolph Wenke becomes the
new managing editor and Ray Stryker
the new business manager of the
Cornhusker as a result of the elec-

tions.
Harlan Boyer won a smashing vic-

tory in the sophomore fight and led
his opponent by 213 votes. He re-

ceived the largest majority of any
successful candidate. Edna Dippel
received one of the highest compli-

mentary votes cast in any general
election. Charles Adams carried off
the honors ia the freshman publica-(Contlnue-d

on page two.)


